Abstract-Human power is one form of renewable energy that has shown to be promising to provide a solution for powering personal electronic devices when other energy sources are not readily available while reducing environmental waste associated with battery disposal and eliminating the need for battery displacement. This paper introduces a new paradigm of human energy harvesting with the ultimate goal of producing wearable zero-net energy biosensors by reusing the hardware components to perform both harvesting and sensing functions. The proposed energy harvesting method uses two miniature electromagnetic generators as the respiratory effort energy harvester, while at the same time the output voltage waveform of the system can be used to estimate the respiratory rate and depth. Preliminary simulation and experimental results indicate that sufficient energy can be obtained to power an ultra low power microcontroller with low data rate wireless link.
INTRODUCTION
Growing demands for energy, coupled with diminishing natural resources, have resulted in a demand for the development of power harvesting devices from renewable energy sources. Human power is one form of renewable energy that has been used historically to varying degrees [1] . Human energy harvesting can provide an effective method for powering personal electronic devices when other energy sources are not readily available, and also reduce environmental waste associated with battery disposal. Human energy harvesting to power a wearable computer was proposed in mid-1990's [2] . Human powered electronic devices have included self-winding wrist watches, laptops with hand cranks and foot pedals. Most promising recent efforts has been focused on kinetic energy harvesting during walking using piezoelectric materials and electromagnetic generators placed in shoes, and backpacks with electromagnetic generators [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Harvesting of human thermal energy to power biosensors was proposed in [10] [11] . Yet no significant work has been done on energy harvesting from movement of the chest walls due to respiratory effort. Perhaps the most energy abundant and readily available form of human power is respiration. The novelty of this paper is on parasitically energy harvesting from respiratory effort without any additional force while sensing respiratory rate and depth at the same time by reusing the hardware components to perform both harvesting and sensing functions. Bearing in mind any technique that parasitically harvests human energy must be completely unobtrusive in order for it to be commonly adopted. It is estimated that a couple of watts might be scavenged for a mobile phone or on body computer without putting an onerous load on the user [5] . One way to harvest power from breathing is using a chest belt including power scavenging modules [12] . However, energy harvested from the user may require considerable conditioning (storage, voltage/current or impedance conversion, etc.) before it can be used for an application [5] . Our approach is to develop zero-net energy wearable biosensors, that will power themselves through harvesting energy from human respiratory effort, while also providing respiratory rate data. Autonomous wearable biosensors could provide a powerful tool for continuous remote health monitoring, especially for monitoring elders with chronic diseases, or personnel operating with heavy loads, such as fire fighters and soldiers, by providing light weight health monitoring and the convenience of autonomous recharging without battery replacement. Since respiratory motion itself is a valuable physiological parameter, the method that combines sensing and energy harvesting would enable efficient biosensing. Continuous medical monitoring could address a growing need for remote health monitoring, and energy balance studies. Studies have found that remote health monitoring improves health care outcomes for those with chronic disease, while also significantly reducing costs to the U.S. health care system [13] . This paper presents two different methods for harvesting energy from respiratory effort. The first method uses piezoelectric materials, and the second method uses miniature rotary permanent magnet DC generators. Simulations and experimental results indicate that the second method provides sufficient energy to power a low power microcontroller with the low data rate wireless link, such as TI MSP430 [14] , while obtaining respiratory rate with a reasonable accuracy.
II. SYSTEM OVERVIEW
An autonomous biosensor includes three main components: (1) a garment with fabric integrated (respiratory effort) sensor inserts (2) local module that will condition and store harvested potentials, extract physiological data, and communicate this information to (3) a remote module via a short range, low data rate wireless link. Respiratory rate and depth will be acquired, pre-processed and stored for short periods of time in the local module, and periodically sent via a wireless link to a personal communications device (remote module), such as a smart phone. [12] .
Movements of the chest due to quiet unforced respiration are mostly determined by movements of the rib cage and the abdominal wall [15] . To estimate the power available from the respiratory effort, the torso was modeled as a simple cylinder with varying radius length. Empirical human data collected in our laboratory showed that the average difference in chest circumference between expiration and inspiration is 2.5 cm. By using the measured force on elastic band with the spring constant of 237.5, and assuming an average breathing rate of 12 breaths/minute, the available power (P) can be estimated as:
where F is the force exerted on the chest belt by the chest wall, and v is the velocity of respiratory effort. The amount of actual harvested power will depend on the conversion efficiency of the harvesting method. Assuming that the actual harvested power is on the order of mW, it could be used to power an ultra-low power microcontroller, for example a TI CC430 platform.
Firstly, piezoelectric materials as bending generators were tested. Piezoelectric materials have been used extensively to harvest human kinetic energy [6] , and they are also used to sense physiological motion associated with finger pulse, heart activity and respiratory effort. Commonly used respiratoryeffort-belts such as the UFI Pneumotrace II [16] produce easily observable electrical signals with the amplitude on the order of 10 mV. While such amplitude easily yields physiological motion information, the power output is low, and thus we examined more efficient "bending" piezoelectric generators. We used Piezo Systems energy harvesting kit KEH-007, which includes the bending generator and the power module. It was a 0.38mm*69.9mm*31.8mm Double Quick-Mount PZT-5A4E with 232nF output capacitance, and d31=190pC/N. Fig. 1 (a) shows the piezoelectric material and power module attached to the body using an elastic bandage. The output voltage waveform shown in Fig. 1 (b) clearly indicates respiratory rate of 20 breaths/minute. With this material and a deflection of about 2.5mm, we obtained V= 8.5V and Pmax= 16 μW, and it took about 26 minutes of respiratory effort at 0.3 Hz to reach 5.2V output from the power module, delivering 55mJ. Fig. 1 shows power module output during the first 100 seconds of charging (c), and after 26 minutes (d). Due to the small capacitance of the bending generator, output current is low, resulting in low output power, and high charging time. This charging time is prohibitively high, and thus more efficient energy scavenging methods are required for practical applications.
Electromagnetic energy harvesting typically produces electricity with the higher efficiency than piezoelectric methods [17] , and thus may be more suitable for respiratory effort scavenging. In this case the challenge will be to produce a miniature, ergonomic design that could be easily integrated into body-worn garments, without causing discomfort. Linear displacement caused by changes in chest circumference can be converted to electricity by either a rotary or a linear permanent magnet generator creating a voltage signal proportional to the chest motion. Since linear velocity can be converted to a higher angular velocity by the aid of a gear box, and considering the fact that the mechanical input power directly relates to velocity, rather than oscillating the magnet in one dimension (like in linear permanent magnet generators), it is much more efficient to rotate the magnet or surrounding coil. So in case of our system linear velocity will be converted to a higher angular velocity according to the following process:
• Average respiratory effort velocity: This signal is used to map breathing patterns while requiring no external power source. Fig. 2 shows a Simulink simulation set-up using Simscape toolbox for the rotary generator (a), and output current and power (b). The system consists of a spring connected between the ground (chest belt) and a gearbox attached to a DC motor/generator which is also firmly mounted to the ground (chest belt). When chest motion occurs causing the spring to be stretched or compressed, the DC motor is rotated and therefore produces a current. The generator current induced by respiration motion is then fed through a resistor as a load. The respiratory rate is assumed to be 12 breaths/minute, and armature resistance 7 Ω . The armature resistance is estimated from rectifier resistance. The estimated generated voltage will be 200mV, and the mean power will be about 2mW.
This concept was tested using two off the shelf miniature DC motors in reverse function as generators, connected to a planetary gearbox. Connecting the output of two generators in series, the mean power of 2mW was attainable (Fig. 3) . The pulley which is connected to the ends of the armatures is connected to a spring at one side and to the chest belt at the other side. The other end of the spring is fixed. Inhalation causes the chest belt to pull the pulley causing the spring to be pulled as well. The pulley will return to its first position by the restoring force of the spring during exhalation. The generator current induced by respiration motion is then fed through a resistor as a load. Resulting output signals must be rectified and stored in a capacitor, to be used as an energy source, the output signal will also will be digitized for further processing. However, new rectification methods such as CMOS based rectifiers must be developed to accommodate very low voltages (around 100mV) [18] [19] . The value of the capacitor will be chosen to preserve physiological signal peaks. The distance between the peaks will be detected to yield the respiratory rate, whereas the peak amplitude is related to the breathing depth. Finally, the expected total harvested power in mW range is sufficient to power MSP430. With 2 mW of harvested power, 2 mJ of energy would be stored per second of operation. Once this power is released to the circuit of interest, it can power up the device for 33 ms.
III. CONCLUSION
A novel method for energy harvesting from breathing while recording respiratory data was introduced. Two miniature electromagnetic generators were used as the respiratory effort energy harvester. Simulation and experimental results indicate that sufficient energy can be obtained to continuously power an ultra low power microcontroller. Further research is required to optimize the system in term of reducing the size and increasing the efficiency and the quality of the output signal. 
